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H ISTORICAL SKETCHES. of assistant iminister in the cathedral there. In
the mîeantime, Bishop Cronyn had resigned the

No. 92.-TIIj I>iN JoF uiUos. Rectory of St. Paul's Catheiral, London, and
had appointed Rev. Isaac H1ellmuth (after.

H E Very Rev. George Mignon Innes, wards Dean, and subhsereunitly Bishopof Huron)
Dean of the Diocese of Huron, and to that position. Mr. Innes was then called
Rector of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon- back again to London in 186S to be the assistant
don, Ont., is a well-known person, not inister at St. Paurs. In the following year
only in the diocese to which he belongs, the bishop of the diocese bestowed upon limii

ut in various parts of Canada as well. le is the title of Canon, and as Canon innes lie was
n Englishman, known for mîany

and vas born yea rs. Upon
at Weymouth, the elevation of
Dorset, England, Dr. iellimuth to
on the 2ist of the episcopate in
Januiary, 182,). i1, Canon in-

lis father was nes was appoint-
the Rev. John ed Re(tor of St.
P>outel ies, an Paul'sCathedr al,
Englishi clerg) - a position which
man. le was he lias leld ever
educated at 'Mill- smee. In 88n
Hill College, ean appoint
England, and at e Dan onH-
Sandhurst Mili- ron. lie has hed
tary College. many otier mi-
He is also : an portant ofil.es,
M.A. of Bishop's such an commis
College, Lenno. - sar3 and adin
ville, Diocese of istrator of the
Quebec. M r. diocese of iron
I n n e s entered for Bibhop IIell-
the army in 184, muth and Bishop
and served for Baldîwin, and
over a period of cominînssary in
twelve years in Huron for the
the Royal Cana. Bishop of Algo-
dian Rifles, fromi nia. " Men of
which lie retired Cana d a," says
as captain in ofhini: "Dean
1861. Captain Innes is a man
Innes, however, - of liberal schol-
like other officers THE VER' REv* G. M. I.*. IEs, .. A. arship, very zea.
we could naie, IVan 0/ llurm. lous in the work
felt an inward Fromapilmein".\enfCanada- Hradly, (arret'on&Co., iirant'ord,Ont.,Pubibers- of the Gospel,
call to a higher and lietter service, and niade - and is beloved and respected not only by the
application to be adnitted into the sacred min. muemîbers of the Anglican Church, but by every
istrv, and. with a view to this, commnîenced the Christian denoiination."
stully of theology. The Bishop of H-luron (tlhe The Dean has been a mnemiber of the Board
Rt. Rev. Dr. Cronyn) readily admitted himu ta of Management of the Domestic and Foreign
the diaconate in i8t2, and ordained hîni priest 'Missionary Society of the Church of England
in the folloving vear. le servcd first as in- in Canada since its formation in î$X3 , and lias
cunibent of Clirist'Clhrch, London; btut in l8f 3 done nucl to proniote its welfare.
renioved to Quebec, and occupied the position St. Paul's is one of the few well-endowed
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parishes in Can.ila, a.d with it h.onilrrime and
coioiodous rt toi) formns not onlv .a de'irable
position, but a capital centre for Chuîrch work.
It possesses a surpli ed choir of men and boys,,
though a place is allowed for ladies in their
midst, and is noted for its excellent singing.
VZe hope before long to give a fuill description
of this church, and of the numerous improve-
ments vhich have been made in it lately.

THE ARCIIBISI-IOPS OF CANTERBURY.

FTER the death of Theodore the see of
Canterbury wvas vacant for two years,
when Brithwald, a nan of high birth,
closely related to the king of Mercia,

.1 was appointed archbishop. -le vas
consecrated in France nearly a year after his
election. About this tine, in England, many
people, from kings downward, shut thenselves
up in religious houses, made pilgrimages ta
Rame, and otherwise showed thenselves devot-
ed ta religion. Many synods and witenagemots
vere held, and several ecclesiastical lavs were

passed. The bishops and clergy generally tried
liard ta free the Anglo-Saxons frorm slavery,
vhich unhappily existed anong them. By their

liard laws regarding debt, they were liable at
any time ta be enslaved, and in working against
this Archbishop Brithwald took a great interest.
He was also noted for his missionary spirit,
and at the close of his life in 731 his long epis-
copate had left its mark for good upon the
Church. He was succeeded by a distinguished
scholar, poet, and divine named Tatwine or
Taetwine, who occupied the position for only
three years. Church workers had not been
idle in England up ta this period, for at this
time we find that seventeen dioceses had been
established, among vhich are the following,
whose naies remain ta the present day:
Canterbury, York. Rochester, London, Win-
chester, Lichfield, Hereford, and Worcester.
Learning in many branches had also become
important, and much care began ta be bestowed
upon the writing of manuscripts, niany of

which were claboratelv and beautifully illumi.
nated. Eminent in tiiis art''vas one Nothelm,
" a pious presbyter of the Church of London,"
who had visited Rame to collect material for
the venerable Bede, whose history is of the
greatest value, for without it we should have

j known but little of the early Church of Eng-
I land. On the deathl of Tatwine il 735, this

Notlhelmii was appointed Archbishop of Canter-
bury. In his time the diocese of York was
proiloted ta a metropolitical sec. le died in
741. Lthelbald, king of Mercia at this time,
was a iman noted for his irregularity of life, and
his court chaplain, Cuthbert, whoi lie had
caused ta be made Bishop of Hereford, became
the next Archbishop of Canterbury. Though
his intimacy with Lthelhald was not, perhaps
creditable ta hîim, yet lhe seems to have at

j tended well ta the affairs of his diocese. He
1 convened a synod at whiich rnany useful ruks
I were drawn up for the guidance of clergy and
i laity. At lus death his body was secretly

buried in the catiedral, which ever since has
bcen the buryng place of the archbishops.
The monks of St. Augustine were enraged
when they found that this advantage had been
taken of them, for hitherto their monastery had
been the place of burial of the archbishops.
I-le was succeeded in 759 by Bregwine, a native
of Germany, then a heathen land-a field for
English missionaries ta work in. He was a
man of a sweetly religious life. Eadmner, an
early English historian, thus beautifully uses
the Song of Solomon (ii. xi and iv. 8) to de-
scribe bis death : " Lo! when the winter was
past, and the rain was over and gone, whîen the
flowers appeared on the earth, and the tine of
the singing of birds was come and the voice of
the turtle was heard in the land, and the fig
tree vas putting forth her green figs, and the
vines with their tender grapes gave good smell,
even then a voice came to Bregwine, Come
with nie from Lebanoù, my spouse, vith me
fron Lebanon, and receive thy crown. And
the soul of our happy father left this mortal
body, and, borne by angels, ascended ta the
heavenly Jerusalemn, wlhere, crowned with the
glories purchased for hini by the Lord Jesus
Christ, lie abideth for ever and ever in the pres.
ence of Him vho is King of kings and Lord of
lords." At his death, in 765, his body also was
secretly buried in the cathedral, ta the further
indignation of the nonks of St. Augustine.

Jaenbert, who succeeded him, belonged to the
monastery of St. Augustine, and alter seven
years died within its valls-determined thai
the cathedral clergy should not have his body
as they had secretly obtained that of his pre-
decessors. He was the last archbishop buried
in St. Augustine's.

At his death the see was vacant for thrce
years, when at length, in 793, Ethelhard vas
appointed to the position. During all this cen-
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TRIlBAI. IAPTISNI IN EAIL I)A%.

tury, now about to close, great controver> had
gone on throughout Christendon regarding the
use of pictures and images in the churches, and
inucli ill-will was stirred up and injury done,
but it did not penetrate to any serious extent
into either Bi 'r--in or GatJ. In this contro.
versy Charlemagne,thegreat king of the Franks,
took a leading part, and lie looked to England,
the Athens of the vest, for libraries and schoi-
ars. A distinguished scholar lie faund there
in Alcuin, and when the great king summnuoned
a synod at Frankfort (in 794) the learned Angli-
can vas invited to a seat in it. At this synod
the vorship of images was condenned.

Thougli Archbishop Ethelhard had not any
troubles in the Church of this nature, he still
had home difficulties to contend with which,
for a tine, obliged hlim to fly fron his diocese.
lie returned, however, in better times, and se-
cured for Canterbury a more p2rnanent recog-
nition as the metropolitical see of ail England
than it had before. In his episcopate we read
of an archîdeacon for the first time. Ethelhard
died in 8o5, and vas succeeded by Wulfred, of
whom it vas said that, although lie leld the
archbishopric for twenty-eight years, lie did
nothing worthy of record ; still his episcopate
is marked for ail time by the formation of a-

united Eigland under Eigbert king of Wessex.
Egbert had served under Charlemagne, who
had risen to be Emperor of the Romans, and,
imlbued with the spirit of consolidation, lie
managed to subordinate the six petty kingdoms
of the Anglo-Saxons, and to secure for himself
and his successors the proud title of King of
England.

On the death of Wilfred in 832, Fleogild, an
abbot, probably of Christ Church, was appoint.
ed archbishop, but died in the following year,
when Ceolnoth, the first Dean of Canterbury
that we read of, was raised to that position.
The cathedral clergy were c Jled by St. Augus-
tine " canons " because they were under certain
canons or ruies, and the head of these canons
caine to lbe called the dean. Ceolnoth was the
first who bore this title. During his episcopate
a charter vas granted by King Ethelwulf, the
successor of Egbert, which granted tithes of the
land to the Church of England. It was in Ceol-
noth's tine that the Danes greatly harassed
England. Fron the extraordinary amount of
coins that have been found with the stamp of
Archbishop Ceolnoth upon thiem, it is thought
lie must have used much of the valuable plate,
and other silver and gold that lie could lay his
hands on, for the purpose of bribing the Danes

I.
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to save Canterbury from pillage. This is about
ail we read of Ceolnoth, who left more stamp
upon his coins .than upon his age In fact,
England seenis to have suffered for sixty years
or more for lack of a vigorous ecclesiastical
head. In learning, it had gone back to an
alarming extent ; for at this very time Alfred,
then but a youth, vas complaning that lie
could not find a master to teach hin Latin ! No
doubt the unsettled state of the country caused
by foreign invasion had much to do vith this
deplorable state of things. It was a time of
great disorder ail over the world, and froni it
Ceolnoth, in 870, vas quietly removed by death.

Ethelred succeeded him. In his terni of
office we hear for the first time of the " Pseudo-
Isidorian Decretals" at Rome-a new code of
ecclesiastical lavs emanatinig fromn France,
which, till the time of the Reformation (when
they were proved to be forgeries), exercised tre-
mendous influence upon the affairs of the whole
of Western Christendom. The tendency of
these false decrees was ta exalt the papacy,
which henceforth grev to an alarming extent.
But the great events of the outside world were
as nothing to Ethelred compared with the many
troubles he found at home owing ta the repeat-
ed attacks of the Danes, who imitated vild
heasts in their ferocity and cruelty. Homes,
parishes, churches, monasteries were destroyed,
organizations were broken up, and monks and
clergy dispersed. Canterbury, tivice saclked,
was almost deserted. In the midst of ail this
disorder the vouthful Alfred came ta the throne,
and was at once plunged into wars and struggles
for very life. His courage and perseverance at
last saved his country, whien, at Ethandune, lie
gained a great victory over the Danes, and
brought theni in humble submission to h feet.

This great man, who is described as aving
the virtues of an Antoninus, the learning of a
Socrates, the valor of a Cæsar, the legislative
ability of a Lycurgus, now showed that he had
the missionary spirit of an apostle, for his con-
ditions of peace and mercy were that the con-
quered people at his feet should become Chris-
tians, and dwell among the Anglo-Saxons as
one race. Their leader and a large number of
them gladly embraced these unlooked-for terms.
The archbishop superintended the necessary
instruction; baptism was administered to then
in large numbers, and the Anglo-Danes were
incorporated into the English nation, destined
to become far-spreading and great. Ethelred
also gladly received Alfred's laws, which were
based throughout upon Christian principles,
and some of which were the actual foundation
of the present systeni of public schccl education
in England.

On Ethelred's death in 889, Plegmund, a
personal friend of Alfred the Great, was appoint-
ed to the archbishopric, it having been first
declined by Grimbald, a monk of St. Bertin, in

France. W'hen the Danles were devastating
England, some youîng mefîbanded themselves
together to live in caves and holes in the earth,
and pray for God's protection, and teach the
people whenever opportunity iight offer. Pleg.
mund was one of those hermits, as they were
called, and wlen he was made archbishop there
was great rejoicing in England. To him, in
903, belonged the melancholy duty of closing
the eyes of Alfred the Great, to whon the Eng-
land of every age subsequent to him has owed
a deep debt of gratitude. ' On his death the
Danes again began their depredations, and this
greatly embittered the closing days of Pleg-
mund. He died in 914.

On his death King Edward the Elder nom-
inated Athelm, bishop of Wells, to the arcli-
bishopric. The chapter elected him?, and the
people approved. Such was the nethod of
electing an archbishop in those days. Owing
to troublesome times again revisiting the land,
the work of the Church was much interrupted,
but we hear little of Athelm's doings. He
died in 923. Wulfhelm, who had succeeded
him at Wells, succeeded him also at Canter-
bury. One of his first duties was ta officiate
at the coronation of King Athelstan, which is
described as a very gorgeous affair. The
Saxon kings held their court, not in a city or
town, but wherever they might set up their
camp. The towns were for trades people;
the rude camp, pitched in some very snall
place or even in the country, was the king's
court. The forni of consecration used to-day
is much the sane as that used in the presence
of Archbishop Wulfhelm wlhen King Athelstan
received the blessing at his bands. The arch-
bishop visited Rome in 927, and found the
papal chair occupied by an ecclesiastic who
was as well a statesnan, a warrior, and also a
man of irreligious and eve- grofligate ife,
which was doubtless a great shock ta the
simple-minded Englishman. On his return ta
England, he and King Athelstan drew up sonme
ecclesiastical laws to prevent, if possible, the
irregularities which lie sav at Rome penetra-
ting into England. These are known as King
Athelstan's laws ecclesiastical. He revived
the giving of the tithes for the support of the
clergy, but sone of his laws were very silly and
cruel, such as those relating to trial by ordeal.
Of these ordeals there were several-one was
that of cold ivater. The accused was loaded
with weights and thrown into water. If lie
sank, lie was declared guilty! Such unjust
practices lingered in England until compar-
atively recent dates; and it even extended ta
this country within the menory of persons still
living.

The manners and custons of the English
people at this time were somewhat crude and
rough. Their houses, even in the towns, as a
rule, were merely thatched huts, with a wooden
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platter and a few drinking horns as their only
furniture. Here and there might be seen a
church or minster built of stone, and a few rem-
nants of Roman grandeur; but, as a rule, their
buildings vere poor. The people vere very
much given to the excessive use of niead and
wine, and their mode of life was rouigh and some-
times brutal. The Church had done nuch to
himanize and soften the manners of the people,
but the incursions of the Danes interrupted and
undid much of this merciful work. The
Church itself, however, was by no means free
from disorder, vhich only avaited an oppor-
tunity to show itself painfully to the world ;
but Archbishop Wulfhelm managed to keep
things quiet during his episcopate, which ended
with bis death in the year 942.

THE NEW ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGH
AND PRIIATE OF ALL IRELAND.

HE Most Rev. Robert Samuel Gregg,
D.D., whose election on Dec. 144t,
1893, to be the Archbishop of Armagh,
Pr mate of ail Ireland, and Metropoli.
tan in succession to the late Dr. Knox,

is announced in another column, was born in
the year 1834. He is the second son of the
late Dr. John Gregg, who was sonietinie Bishop
of Cork, Cloyne and Ross. He spent has
early school days in Cork, and afterwards pro.
ceeded to Trinity College, Dublin, where he
graduated with distinction in 1857, and was
ordained in the same year to the curacy of
Rathcooney, County Cork. Two years later
he vas appointed incumbent of Christ Church,
Belfast. In 1862, after about three years'
work in that parish, he resigned the living to
undertake the duties of examining and donies-
tic chaplain to his father (Bishop Gregg, of
Cork), in conjunction with the incumbency of
Frankfield, County Cork. He was rector of
Carrigrohane and Precentor of Cork Cathe:dral
from 1865 until his prefernient to the deanery
of Cork in 1874. In the following year he- was

I
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clected to the sec of Ossory, Ferns, and Leigh-
lin, and in a878, the death of lus father having
left the sec of Cork vacant, he was translated
to that bishopric.

Dr. Gregg, who is an cloquent preacher, and
noted for the simplicity and clearness of his
style, has a remarkable aptitude for figures,
which was of signil advantage to the Irish
Church in the dark tines when she was dises-
tablished and plundered. His Grace has
been noted during the whole of his career for
the faithful and zealous discharge of ail the
duties vhich have fallen upon him. In many
different spheres of work lie bas shown the
greatness of his ahility and the variety of his
qualifications for the position to which he has
just been elected.

Clergy and laity alike have ever found in
Bishop Gregg a kind and sympathetic friend.
His management of both the dioceses over
which lie bas had jurisdiction has been admir-
able. In council lie is wise, and in debate is
noted for his perfect calmness and conciliatory
attitude towards those who differ from him.
He is the author of a few works, of which the
bestknown is a life of his father. The new
archbishop is strongly convinced that Home
Rule would be the ruin of his country, and bas
again and again, with great moderation and
firmness, warned his countrymen against the
evils which lie foresces would follow ifsuch a step
vere to be taken. A recent address on the sub-

ject, which vas printed in pamphlet forn, has
had a very large circulation.

So far as we have heard, Irish Church people
arc well satisfied that Dr. Gregg has been
chosen to succeed the late Dr. Robert Knox,
and are convinced that he is a worthy successor
of his illustrions predecessors in the arch.
bishop's throne in the ancient Cathedral of
Armagh.

From the days of St. Patrick, in the fifth
century, Armagh has been the seat of the Irish
Primacy. The present cathedral, vhich was
built, for the most part, towards the end of the
seventeenth century, in the tinie of Primate
Beresford was greatly repaired and beautified.
It is in the form of a cross, the extreme length
of which is 184 feet, and the extreme width i19
feet. It is surmounted by a tower and spire,
of which the height is 150 feet.

The Cathedral of Arnagh represents rather
more than fourteen centuries of Church life and
work of various kinds in the sister isle. Rough-
ly, for six of these fourteen centuries the Irish
Church maintained its independent position.
and was, in ail respects, a national Church.
Then followed about four centuries of partial
subjection to the see of Rome. With the Re-
formation, that subjection was finally abjured,
and to-day the see of Armagh stands at the head
of the ancient Church of Ireland, founded by
St. Patrick.-Chiurch Bells.
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CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.

ßPLYTING to the charge made in t'he
IParliament of Religions, that mission.
-aries had excited sedition in China, a
proiinent citizen of British Columbia,
who has spent niuch time in China,

said to a Heraild reporter:
" Notwithstanding the fact that the Chinese

still hate the Christian religion, and that many
imissionaries have made niistals, there is no
denying tie truti tlat Christianity has done a
world of good in China. Through this influence
the position of women there has unquestion-
ably been improved. Womnen were treated in
a horrible manner in former times, and are
grossly mistreated still in some of the interior
portions of China. Girls were confned to the
homes of their parents, and were only allowed
to do handiwork. They were treated with con-
tempt by everybody, especially by their own
brothiers. The girls were never sent to school,
did not knov how to read and write, and were
kept in ignorance ail their lives. If they pos-
sessed natural feet, they were degraded by
being compelled to do the lowest menial labor.
When it caime time for the girl to be married
she was never consulted on this most important
incident in lier life, and was not even told the
naine of her future husband. This custon still
prevails. Then she had ta obey every wish
and endure ail the abuse of lier husband with-
out uttering a word of protest. Custom forbade
lier to eat with him, for she must first wait on
himi and his relative, and then she could retire
to a corner and eat a most meagre meal alone.
And the Chinese husbands were devils. They
beat their wives and choked them whenever
they pleased, and that was quite frequently.
To beat a wife was fashionable. Not only that,
but some Chinanen considered wife-beating a
necessity. Why? Well, if a man did not beat
his wife occasionally, no natter how nuch lie
might have become attached to lier, lie would
be hield up to ridicule in the conniunity and
singled out as one who was ruled by a petticoat.
And you can readily see what Americans cal! a
"l enpe- f ed husband " would be a poor, miser-
able mai in China while such a custom pre-
vailed. Sometimes a Chinese woman, groving
tired of ber husband's ill-treatment, would coim-
mit suicide. The hiusband would go into ail
the agonies of grief, but his sorrow was not on
account of any love he bore his wife-it was
only because lie would have to spend money in
buying another one. The Chinese wonan
never conplained under cruel treatment, one
reason being that she had been reared to be-
lieve it lier fate. Suchl had been the custom
for thousands of years. Catholic and Protes-
tant missionaries have done a great work in
educating the Chinese in the direction of social
and family life, and the result lias been a won-

derful imîprovenient in thcondition of women
in mîany portions of the Celestial Empire. The
wife of a ricli Clinaman, even now, is consid.
cred as an ornanent, whio never learns anything,
and therefore knows nothing, and as she never
leaves the house she is ignorant of all the. pleas
tires and amusements of the outside world.
Intellectually, she is no more a companion for
lier iusband than a piece of insensate stone.
But one improvenient brouglht about by civil-
ization is that shce is not so cruelly treated as
in former times. She is kept busy in light
needlework. Yes, Christianity threw the first
ray of sunshine into the Chîmese vife's hiome."
-The Living CIurch.

CAPE BRETON ISLAND.

ANADIANS are gradually being made
to realize thiat they have a country ivith
a history. Many people in Canada do
nuot realize how vast their own country

%0î is, and some in the east scarcely grasp
the idea that they belong to Canada at ail.
People in the maritime provinces often speak
of a man froni Ontario as a mran from Canada.
By degrees, however, books arc being written
which call attention ta the history of the dif.
ferent parts of the Dominion, and the more their
history is known the better understanding will be
arrived at regarding Canada itself. Its history
naturally began in the east, and extended itself
westward-naturally so because tre eastern
coast formed the first landing place of voyagers
from the Atlantic. Thre furthest eastern point
of the Dominion is Cape Breton Island, a wild,
rugged land, yet replete with historic interest.
It is associated with the French, the Englisli,
the New Englanders, the Puritans, and the
Scotch. The name of Louisburg is known to
every reader of history. Once it was a proud
and strong fortress, and was owned alternately
by French and English, until at last the latter
obtained final possession of it. Reniains of the
old fortress are still to be seen, looking out
quietly upon the sea, as if reflecting upon the
busy activities which once moved within it.

This interesting territory bas been brouglt
into prominence lately by a well written, and
equally weil printed and illustrated, book of
soie four hundred and twenty pages, called
" Cape Breton Iliustrated.' It is fully and
beautifully illustrated-the illustrations being
of the sane cind as that of "l Ingonisli," whicli.
through the kindness of the publishers, we are
enabled to present to our readers.

The capture of Louisburg in 1744 by the
New Englanders will ever remain one of the
nost curious pages of history. Tiat a few
landsien fron Boston (then but a snall pio-
ncer town), themselves unskilled either in war
or navigation, should have organized an expe-
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dition of men as unskilled as themselves, and
in this guise should have wrenched fron the
French the massive fortress of Louisburg, is in
itself a curiosity in the ups and dovns of war.
It was an age wvhen men trusted in prayer for
the accomplishment of the most tragic events.
The extraordinary crusade set out singing the
psalms and hynins of the sturdy old Puritans,
and leaving behind them thousands of praying
hearts, as from pulpit and hearthstone there

went up the prayer to the " God of Battles
for the success oi those who went forth to fight
for the Lord," to fight for the Lord against the
iighty.'" It is said that George Whitefield, the

evangelist. who was living in New England at
the tine, supplied theni with the motto for their
journey, which vas " Nil desperandum, Christo

From "cape Breton iltustraited." By 1 Gow IluItraied b)
Jame A. Stubbert, Toronto. william Bregs, Wesle ltildmgs Rich-
mond treet,Toronto. ilontreal: C.W.contes, llatiu :.S.F. lHueti-.
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duce." I With Christ as leader, none need de-
spair." These men believed that they were al-
ways right, and that they were always under
the protection of heaven. Thomas Prince, the
worthy old divine who preached the thanks-
giving sermon after the surrender of Louis.
burg, heard in the church the wind rattling the
windows, and prayed that that wind might
shatter D'Anville's fleet, which was then on its
wvay to the American shore on a mission of
siege and destruction. -le felt well assured
that the Lord had heard his prayer when, as a
matter of fact, it was found that that very gale
had destroyed that fine fleet, and strewn its
proud remains upon the shore.

It is needless to say that the author of this
work is a great admirer of Cape Breton. -le
clains that as Sydney or Louisburg (the latter
from its being comparatively frec from ice in the
winter, well sheltered and easy of access, being
the bietter of the two) is closer to Europe by
five or six hundred miles than is Boston or
New York, and almost three hundred miles
nearer than Halifax, by far the most expedi-
tious route froi Europe to the Pacific coast is
via Cape Breton and Montreal. As the short-
est routes, because the quickest, are being
selected everywhere now, it nay be that old
Louisburg, with its relics of historic days, may
become the landing place of travellers not only
to Canada, but through Canada to the Pacific,
and so to Australia and the far East.

NAGANO, JAPAN.

IIW RT. RF.'. E. BICKRR'TETII. IlISIII H tA('A,<.

HEN I was passing through Toronto
in the year 1888 on my return from
the Lambeth Conference, Provost
Body was kind enough to give me
the opportunity of addressing a

small meeting, mainly of students, in one of
the lecture rooms of Trinity University.
In the course of ny renarks, I ventured
to urge that the Canadian Church should send
a mission to Japan, of which the members
should be chosen from among its own clergy
and lay-workers, and be supported by its offer-
mngs.

This plan took practical forn in the beginning
of 1891, when the Rev. J. G. Waller vas sent
to Japan by the Domiestic and Foreign Mission
Board of the Church in Canada.

Mr. Waller was stationed for a time in a town
to the north of Tokyo, where lie made consider-
able progress with the language, and gathered
a small congregation around him. A division
of dioceses lias, however, now been arranged
between the Anglican bishops in Japan, in ac-
cordance with which this part ot the country
has been transferred to the jurisdiction of the
bishop in charge of the American mission.

This involved the selecton of another dis-
trict for the mission of the Canadian Church,
and, at ny request, Mr. Waller, at the be-
ginning of the present year, removed to Na.
gano, a town wich is the centre of a large and

e thickly populated district in the province of
Shinshin, to the west of Tokyo, and nov con-
nected with the. capital by railway. I have
asked the Donestic and Foreign Mission Board
to consider the district of Nagano as especially
assigned to the Canadian Church, and to adopt
it as its own field of mission work. It mighlt
well, at some future time, become a new diocese
under the care of a Canadian bishop.

The imniediate need, however, is of a con-
siderable reinforcement of clergy and church-
wonen. Mr. Waller is the only Canadian
priest at work in the mission, and there is as
yet no mission anong the women conducted by
lady missionaries, though Mr. Nalkuzen, a Japa-
nese who lias studied for three years in To-
ronto and Port Hope, and was ordained to the
diaconate by the l3ishop of Toronto in Sep.
tember last, is on his way to join the mission,
and Miss Smith, a lady nurse, is already in
Japan. To place the mission on a satisfactory
footing, the number of Canadian clergy should
b)e increased to four, and there should be at
least as nany churchwomenî co.operating -with
theni.

It is a matter for consideration whether, if
new workers are available, they should not be
formed into communities after the manner of
the Oxford and Cambridge missions in India,
and of St. Andrew's University Mission and
St. Hilda's Mission in Tokyo. The experience
of the last fifteen years in the foreign field lias
amply proved the value of association in mis.
sions, alike to the workers and their work.

No doubt, obedience to the command of Christ
is obligatory upon the Church in every age, but,
at the sane tinie, there are eras in which the
duty of sucli obedienceis em phasized by special
circumstances. The present relationship of
the Anglo-Saxon race to the three ancient and
cultivated nations of the East-India, China,
and Japan-seems certainly to mark the pres.
ent as a period of this kind. Among these
nations, Japan is perhaps the field in which the
nissionary energies of the Canadian Churcli
will most naturally find employment, owing to
the rapid and frequent communication which
railroad and steamers have established between
the two lands. And when, further, it is renient-
bered that in Japan the last Lhirty years have
seen the opening of that country to intercourse
with western lands, the adoption of the appli-
anecs of western science, and of western modes
of education, and the establishment of repre-
sentative governnent, to mention only somie
salient features in the revolution of thought
and life whicli lias taken place during that
period, it will be felt that Japan lias a real, if



uînconscious, clalin upon the assistance of the
Christian country which is nearest to lier own
shores.

Moreover, in the sacred work of miissions, as
in things sectlar, often the gift is doulbled whiclh
is quickly given. The adverse forces of unhe-
lief and misbelief have not been slow to recog-
nize the urgency of the present opportunity in
japan. Already the Christian advocate in that
country has to take accotnt, not only of the
opposition which is niatuirally evinced towards
Christianity by the old faitlis of the east, but
also of the imported unbelief ocf the west.
Opposition fromt this quarter is likely to grow
stronger, and perhaps more bitter, as years go
on.

On the other hand, hie work whicrh has been
done has already borne fruit. \ Church lias
been organized in Japan, to which all converts
vho have been won by the efforts of English,

Canadian, and American Church missions he.
long. These number at present about -,500
souls, with twcnty-two native clergy. This
Church lias its own constitution, canons, and
synod. 'T'le guidance and development of this
Christian society will require ail the sympathy,
tact, and wisdom which Anglican bishops and
clergy can put at the service of their Japanese
brethren during the next few years. While it
is believed that the Japanese who have been
under the inluence of Anglican nissionaries
will always maintain the main principles and
features of the Catholic faith and organization,
it is not to be supposed that they will not desire
to introduce large modifications in niatters of
less thtan primary importance. The very inde-
pendence and patriotism which are such
prominent elenents in their national character
are leading them, as like qualities have other
nations in carlier days, to wish for presentiment
of the Christian faith and society which may hec
recognized as the work of Japanese minds and
hearts. Under circumstances such as these, I
cannot but express the most earnest hope that
next year may see a large developnent of the
mission of the Canadian Church in Japan.

A mission with such a staff as I have sug-
gested will be able to undertake missionary
worl< in its various chief departments. The
work of the clergy will be mainly evangelistic
during the first few years: preaching and teach-
ing with the hclp of Japanese catechists and
clergy in Nagano, and in the surrounding dis-
trict. As tine goes on, and couverts are
gathered in, it will also be in part pastoral,
literary,andeducational. Native congregations
and workers will need guidance and help, and
those who have made progress in the language
will find a large sphere for the employmxent of
their time and energy in the production or
translation of theological books. The instruc-
tion of catechists, Bible classes for Japanese
Christians, and evening classes for young men

offer a wide field to the educational missionary,
cven if it should not he deenied advisable to
establishi a mission school or college.

Most forms of nissionary activity are also
open to Christian women among their Japanese
sisters in modern japan. .\ddressing small
iieetings in rooms lent or hired for the purpose,
training native workers. teaching Bible classes,
visiting at the liouses of friends or acquaint-
ances, superntending schools and orphîanages,
dispensaries and district nursing, are parts of
the apparatus which missions employ in the
sacred enterprise of bringing the Gospel of
Christ to the knowledge of the wonen of the
East.

\n efficient mission of Canadian clergy and
churchwomen, devoted, for Christ's sake, to
stich occupations as these, wouild, undoubtedly,
bring us important aid at a serious crisis.

NAGOYA, JAPAN.

1H E district in which the Wycliffe mission-
aries have been placed is also a very
large one,where,as yet, verylittle Chris-
tian work of any kind lias been donc,
and is, I think, quite on a par with Na-

gano in regard to difficulties and hindrances of
all kinds. This being the case, the Canadian
Church cannot complain of lack of room for lier
inissionaries to work in, and I trust, as the peo-
ple realize something of the immense amount
of work which their minissionaries sec around
thîem, they will also realize the necessity of
upholding and strengtliening the hands of those
who are their representatives here, and of send-
ing out, with all possible speed, large reinforce-
ments. Our beloved bishop wvhen recently in Can-
ada said mnuch more than we c.an write, with, I
trust, abundant resuilts of every kind. There
is one advantage in belonging to a smali band,
and that is, people can remeniber the nunibers
thercof so mnuch more frequently and definitely
than they could if the band were a large one.
of course there are also corresponding disad-
vantages ; so that while we are a little band, it
is all the more important that our friends and
co-laborers at home should make their prayers
on our behalf very definite and earnest. This,
I trust, they will remember ta do. I think it is
a good thing that the Canadian missions have
been planted in such large fields; for, if the
Church is to make any impression at all on these
vast districts, she must address herself to the

,.work in real earnest. It would indeed be a dis-
grace to our Canadian Church, after having
been placed in charge of two such large districts
as those in which lier first two missions have
been established (Nagoya and Nagano), ta allow
years to elapse without naking a strenuous

I
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effort to evangelize them, especially wlen just
such an effort would be the best thing possible
for the Church at home according to the Scrip-
turc promise, "' le that watereth shall bc
watered also himself."

About the time this reacles you the fourth
bi-annual synod of the Church of Japan, which
opens on the 29 th inst., will be in session. At
this synod a conmittee will present the result
of their four years' work in the form of a revised
translation of the Book of Common Prayer, and
several important canons, including one on the
very difficult question of marriage and divorce,
wili cone up for consideration ; and I trust that
ail those who are interested in the progress of
truc religion and virtue in this country will
pray very earnestly that the Hloly Spirit may
indeed, in aIl things, direct and rule the hearts
of aIl those who shall take part in this synod.
The ivriter is the only Canadian among the
delegates, and not only for himself, but also for
al the othiers, both native and foreign, both lay
and clerical, lie earnestly asks thre prayers of
God's people of the Church of England in
Canada. The present seems to be a time of
sifting and trying, of planting and watering,
rather than a time of gathiering in. It is no
doubt disappointing to sec few or no results of
one's labors ; but it is well to remenber that it
is often " after many days," in God's good timne,
and not ours, that fruit appears, and that it is
our duty to labor on in the full assurance that
God's Word whichi we preach " will not retura
unto him void."

A distinguished meiber of the Englislh house
of Commons, from whose facile pen several very
interesting articleson the " Far East"have lately
appeared, says that "the chief result of mis-
sionary work in Japan so far lias been to gal-
vanize into new life Buddhismii, the very religion
which Christianity came to destroy.'' That
this lias been one result appears to be evident,
but that it is not the chief result can be abund-
antly demonstrated.

Regarding tie present condition of Buddhisn,
the writer above quoted gives very correct in-
formation to the elTect that among Japanese
Buddhists there are now two parties. One of
these parties is utterly hostile to Christianity,
regarding. it as nothing less than thie country's
greatest eneny. TIheother party, being " broad
and catholic," feels thre new life of the tines,
and clains that Buddhism is wide enoughi to
lold ail thre truth of ail the religions in the
world. This " New Buddhisn " renounces the
old pessimistic teaching that life is not worth
living, and endeavors to arouse men to realize
and make use of their opportunities. The writ-
ings of some of these " New Buddhists" have
led some people to helieve that they were
almnost Chîristians, but this is a great mistake.
They are ierely adopting Christian customîs
and methods for tie purpose of rescuing thicir

own religion fron impending destruction.
Among other things they have recently adopted
a distinctively religious diarriage ceremony,
and are iiutatng Christians in missionary and
educational methods. As an illustration, I
iiglt mention tlat about three months ago

they took a hiouse just opposite our church and
hîung out a notice board and lantern exactly like
ours, announcing preaching meetings at ex\actly
the same time as our evangelistic services are
leld. For a while they got good audiences
twice a week, but this did not long continue,
and for some time back the Thursday evening
meeting lias been discontinued, and I was told
yesterday that they are talking of giving up thre
Sunday evening one also.

I recently came across an interesting account
of the entrance of Buddhism into Japan. It
was hirst brought to this country about tie
middle of the sixth century, A.D. At that
time the authority of the court did not extend
over the whole country, and the people liad not
to any great extent developed thiat nationalistic
sentiment which lias since reached such a higlh
pitch, and is now being appealed to to prevent
tie spread of Christianity. Still, at the end of
oo years, Buddhism was only able to report

48 temples, 8i, priests, and 569 nuns in Japan
I and it was not till the great priest, Gyoki, and

the equally great statesman, Tachibana Moroye,
originated tie famous doctrine of the incarna-
tion of Buddhia in the national gods of Japan
that Buddhism began to prosper. It was not
only unable to conquer the original supersti-
tions of the people, but had to accommodate
itself to those superstitions. It is worthy of
notice that this is exactly what is demanded of
Christianity at thre present timîe, and whîat some
so-called Christians seen to be working to
secure. People say, " This religion which you
preach is undoubtedly good; its effect on wes.
tern countries lias been beneficial; but to us it
is a foreign religion, and contrary to certain cis.
toms and ideas of thie Japanese people; bring
it into confornity with these, and we will ac-
cept it." What this conformity ncans is easily
learned froni the teaching and conduct of not
a few of those whîo profess and call thîemîîselves
Christians. May God restrain His people froi
naking any attempt of the kind, and give theu
grace to walk faithfully in the old patlis, wlhat-
ever may be the consequences !

It may interest somue to know that in japan
in i89o there were 12 Buddhist sects with 72,-
154 temples, against ro sects withî 72,117 temples
in 18o.

THE mind lias a certain vegetative power,
which cannot be wholly idle. If it is not laid
out and cultivated into a beautiful garden, it
will of itself shoot up in weeds or flowers of a
,wild growth.



ST. R3ARNABAS' CITURCII, ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 92.-ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII, ST. CATIIAR.
INES, ONT.

' , OME twenty years ago, the Rev. Henry
Holland, B.A., the scholarly, faithfil,
and lrd-working rector of St. George's,
St. Catharines, whose memory will
long bc cherished by niany of the old

families of that city, set his heart upon the
erection of a church in the castern portion of
the town, in which the seats should be free and
unappropriated, and the services choral and
congregational.

This desire was brought into effect by the
crection on John Street of a small wooden struc-
ture, which hitherto lias served as a tenpora.ry
church. For some five or six years it was a
mission of St. George's, and the services were
conducted on Sunday evenings by the clergy of
the parish churcli.

In 1879 the Bishop of Niagara, Dr. Fuller,
set apart, with title deeds, all tiat portion of the
city cast of Geneva Street as the parish of St.

Barnabas', and appointed as its first rector Rev.
A. W. \Iacnab, wvho lad previously held a
curacy under Mr. Holland. Mr. Macnab, un-
der greaý difficulties and no littie opposition,
carried on the work successfully, laying a good
foundation for progress of church life in the fu.
ture. After some twelve years'labor, he decided
to remove the structure from John Street to
its present site on Quteenston Street, placing it
on the rear of the lot, with a view to the erection
of a substantial and permanent building when
the prosperity and size of the congregation
would warrant the undcrtaking. It was not
the unanimous opinion of the parishioners at
the tinie that this change of site vould be
beneficial, but experience lias shown that Mr.
Macnab's judgnent in this particular was not
mîistaken.

In answer to a request from Bishop Worth-
ington, of Nebraska, Mr. Macnab, in 1890,
accepted the rectorship of St. Matthias', Onaha,
leaving the work at St. Barnabas' to bc carried
on by the present rector, Rev. Charles H.
Shutt, M.A.

In April, 1Sgi, the vestry dcemed it desir-
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able, in view of the fact that the accommodation
was becoming altogether too limited for the
congregation, to proceed at once with the erec-
tion of the permanent church. A coimmittec
vas appointed to put into effect and arrange

details for the successful carrying ont of this
determination. The results of thcir labors,
together with the hearty co-operation of the
parishioners and friends, is the neat, coniniodi-
ous, and churchly edifice, a cut of the exterior
of which illustrates this notice. It should lie
stated that the tower is not as yet built, the
funds not at present varranting this expenditure.
Tie cost of the church, including the organ, was
$7,050, towards which $3,666 has been sub-
scribed. Tie balance still owing leaves the
parishioners, who are exceedingly liberal, ac-
cording to the linited imans with wvhich they
have been blessed, with a heavy burden of
deht to carry. Taey nerit the kind and prac-
tical support of their fellow churchnen in their
laudable undertaking.

The corner stone of this new building was
laid by the Bislop of Niagara (Dr. Hamilton)
on june r 3 th, 1893, and it was opened for pib-
lic worship on Sept. 28th.

GOD ONLY KNOWS.

(i) Thle Quetionk.
WlilUtlR arc going with hurrying feet
Form- ihait are passing to-night on the sireet?
Faces all sunny and faces all sa<l,
Itcarts that ar we.ary and he.arts ihat are gla
Eyes that are heavy with sorrow and strife,
Eyes that are gleaning with beauty and life ;
Pictures of plcasure and crosses of care,
Going, ail going, God only knows wlere !

Ilands that have earntly striven for bredad,
Sliands that are soiled with dishonor insteadi ;
i karts that are tsimed to a purpose sublinte,
I icarts ail discordlant and jangled with ciine.
Souls that are pure and as white as the snow,
Souls that are black as the midiight of woc;
Gay in their iadness 'or drink in despair,
Going, ail going, God only knows wherc !

Some to the feast, wlere the richest re<i wine
And the rarest ofjcwels will spîarklc ane shine ;
Sonie in their huînger will wanler, and some
Will slecp, nor awakenwhcn morning shall cone.
The robed and the raggcd, the foc and the friend,
Ail of themn hurrying on to the end :
Nearing the ¡rave with a curse or a prayer,
Going, ail going, Cod only knows where!

(ii lecAnwer.'
And Go<ti, knowing all, sends a inessage to tlcc-
A niessage to bring thern to i lim on their knees.
And who is to bring themi ? " Go y," saint the J.ord,
" 1Icip the great crowd by.he powCr of Miy Wnrd ;
Teach them, baptize them ! as unward they niove-
Not one needr be lost, for the call is of love.
Speak to them, rushing on madly in strifc,
Bring theni, through Me, to their rest and to life."

ERY few persons in Europe, or else-
where, are aware that human sacri-
fices still exist in,part of the Rus-
sian Empire. 'Tlie fact is, neverthe-
less, certain. Anong the T'chuktchiis

such sacrifices still take place, and seem likcly
to he practised for a long timue to cone. A t
the sane tinie, no blane therefor can be
attached to the Russian Goverment or the Or-
thodox Churchi, for eflorts by both to stop the
custon have proved ineffectual. The sacrifice
alluded to are those of old people and the sick,
who, finding no pleatsure in life, resolve to ha% c
done vith earthly existeice, rejoin their dead re-
lations, and go to increase the numb'er of happy
spirits.

'I be Tchuktchi who lias nade tup his mind
to die imediately notifies his neiglbors and
nearest relatives. The news spreads in the
circle of his friends, and ail of thein soon visit
the inlappy person, to influence hlim to change
his mind. Prayers, reproaches, complaints,
and tears have no effect on the fanatic, who ex-
plains his reasons, speaks of the future life, of
the dead vho appear to him in his sleep, and
even wien he is awake, calling himi to tlhcm.
His friends, seeing hii thus resolved, go away
to make the custonary preparations. At the
end of fron ten to fifteen days, they return to
the lut of the Tchtuktchi, with white mortuary
garments and somne wcapons, which will be
used by the nian in the other world to fight
evil spirits and hunt the reindeer. After nak-
ing his toilette, the Tchuktchi withdraws into
a corner of the but. His nearest relative
stands by his side, holding in his hand the in-
strument of sacrifice, a knifc, a pike, or a rope.
If the Tchuktchi bas chosen the knife, two of
his friends lold Iim tnder the arms and by the
vrists, and, at a given signal, the sacrificer

thrusts the knife inito his Lreast. If the pike
has been chosen, two of his friends hold that
weapon, and two others throw the victim on its
point. For strangulation, the rope is put about
his neck and the sacrificers draw it until deathî
ensues. Then the assistants go to the corpse,
redden their hands and face with its blood, and
place it on a sledge drawn by reindeer, which
draws it to the place of the funeral. Arrived
at their destination, the Tchuktchis cut the
throat of the reindeer, take from the dead body
its clothing, which is torn in pieces, and place
the corpse on a liglted funeral pile. During
the incineration, the assistants offer up prayer
to the happy in the other world, and supplicate
these to watch over thei and theirs.

These horrible practices are followed to-day
with the saie exactness as in ancient tinmes.
The lukatchis, the Lamuouts, and the Russians,
invited to these sacrifices, often take part in
theni, altliough there is no exanple of one of
theni having taken the sanie road to reach the
other world.



BABES IN THE WOOD.

IN TiHE wild vwest oi the United States the
wigwams of the rednien, who with scalp.
ing-knife and poisoned arrowv were ready
to kill the hated whites, once stood haif
liidden by the dense undergrowth.

In those dreadful days of danger, news had
been secretly conveyed to a white man that a
village a few miles distant from his lut was
that night to be burned to the ground by the
redskins, and not a life spared. His own home
was in their line of march, and would doubtless
be destroyed and the faniily killed. He niust
not only warn the village in tinie, but find, if
possible, a place of safety for hiiself and little

children -twin daughters, not quite five ycars
old, and their mother was dead. The old
vonan who helped him to take care of them

was away at this time, and what course lie
should pursue vas difficult to decide.

His horse, Black Alice, was swift as a racer;
but burdened with two helpless children, lie
could never go by the « trail." Then he might
carry them to certain death if they vent vith
liii to*the dooned viUlage. So lie determined
to do what he could never think of afterwards
without an uplifting of his heart to God.

Hie took two strong sheets from a chest,
some food from the cupboard, and catching his
precious children in his arns made all haste
for the very hcart of the deep forest. Begging
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the little ones not to speak, but "for father's
sake to be brave and good," lie hastily suspend-
cd the haninocks in the densest chster of
trees he could find, put the children in theni,
and gave to each a part of the food.

" Now," said lie, praying silently with white
lips, "you nust stay here till father comes for
you. If you speak aloud or cry, the Indians
may find you. I leave you both to God."

Night cane, and the little ones were terrified.
But they made not a sotnd, even vhen the
Indian " braves " passed so near that they could
sec the gleani of the torches and hear their
stealthy tread.

Just after mnidnight tlheir father returned.
And the village ? Oh, yes ! that was saved.
The warning came in tine, and, finding the
people prepared to resist, the Indians passed
by.

THEIR LENTEN WORK.

Fromt the Iloung Christian Soldicr.

rHAT are you going to do for Lent ?"
asked Molly Miller, swinging lier
schoolbag back and forth, as she
stood with one hand on the gate,
which she had been about to open.

What an I going to do for Lent ?' I
don't knov vhat you ncan," answered lier
friend Bessie Gray.

l Why, I mean just that; wvhat are you
going to do for somiebody else, you know ?
Miss Clifford talked about it in the class last
Sunday, and asked us to think about it during
the week. She said that we need not tell lier
what we decided to do unless we w;nted to.
I can't think of a thing; can you ?"

" Oh, if that's what you mean, I an going to
do sonething Manma thought of for me;
Mamnma is such a confort in such ways, you
know. You sec," hastily reiminded by the look
in Molly's face that she had no niother to be a
" comfort," "Manna said that, if I spent half
an hour every day sewing, by Easter I could
finish two or three little aprons or dresses to go
in the missionary box which the ladies are to
send then. I just hate-I ncan I don't like to
sew at ail; but Manna says that Lent is the
time for people to do what they don't like to do,
if in that way they can help any one else. She
.lys that, of course, we ought always to bc

willing to deny ourselves; but you know vhy
during Lent, more than at other tines," said
Bessie reverently. " Mamma lias bought the
stuff, and lias cut out one apron already," she
went on presently; " and it is so pretty that I
ani almnost glad already that I amx going to do
it.l"

"I should think that you w'ould lie. I wish
that I could help you. i amn sure that I shall

never be able to think of anything half so nice,"
said Molly, wistfully.

" Why, you can if you want to, just as well
as not ; you can couie over every afternoon
after you have fnisled your lessons, and we
will work together. It will be ever so nice !,

" What will be ' ever so nice'? " asked a
bright voice, and, turning, the girls found
Nanny Ward's bright self close beside thern.

"We were jutn talking over sone plans for
Lent," answered Bessie, and then told Nanny
vhat they were going to do.

" Oh, that is nice! I wish that I could
belong; may I not, Bessie ? "

"Why, of course," said Bessie, laughing;
"and Alice, too, if she wants to," as Alice came
up on lier way fron school.

l To be sure I want to," said Alice, when it
was explained to lier. " But vould you mind
having Maud ? I an sure that she would hate
to be left ont."

" The more we have to help, the more wve
can do," said Bessie; and Molly added, laugh
ing nerrily, " Why, Bessie Gray, it's just like
Henny Penny! You and I are Henny Penny
and Cocky Locky, and nov here corne Ducky
Daddles, Goosy Poosy, and Turkey Lurky! "

"What fun ! " cried Bessie, her eyes dancing;
but corne in, girls, and talk to Mamma about

it. I ami sure she will cut for us, and tell us
just the best things to do." And so, talking
eagerly, the little quartet crossed the street,
and were soon in Mrs. Gray's cosy sitting rooim,
laying the plan before her, and asking for lier
advice.

" This is a beautiful idea," she said, kindly,
when she had heard all-laying dovn lier vork
that she might give that undivided attention
which is such a comfort to little people, and
big people, too, for that matter; "and I amn
sure that I can give you some work which you
will love to do. The ladies are going to send a
box to a missionary fanily, a veck or so before
Easter, in which there is a little girl about your
age. She will need sone underclothes and
some thin dresses for summer, and, if you are
villing to undertake lier wardrobe, you miay.

Bessie has learned to sew very nicely on iy
machine; I will do the cutting and basting for
you, and whien the garnients are donc you shall
pack theni in a littie box by theniselves, and
direct it to the little girl. You may have mv
sewing roon cach afternoon, so that there wvill
be nothing to disturb you."

"Oh, what lovely Leiten work! " cried
Alice. "I an so glad that Grandna made nie
learn to sew wMhen I just begged not to."

" Yes, I think that will be a very precious
offering, for I know that these little fingers
vill often grow tired, and that it will be hard

to give up pleasant plans whîen the work inter-
feres, and that even thirty minutes out of the
afternoon will often seeni a great deal for youi
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to give; but I think that, if these little soldiers
try alvays to remember for whose sake the
sacrifice is made, whose great self-denial this
season commniemorates, they will not grow
weary in vell-doing."

And they did, at times, find it very liard
indeed. It was no small thing for five little
girls to do; but thev kept bravely on, and
wlen, toward the end of Lent, they were
rewarded by the sight of those neat piles of
finisled garments, I do not think there was one
among theni who would have given up the real,
truc happiness vhich filled lier heart ; the hap-
Diness of having given her very self for another.

And, oh, the eager little group that gathered
to pack that wonderful box; each laying in a gar-
ment, that all miight share in the work to the
very end. Many vere the treasures which
were slipped quietly into odd corners, things
really dear to the hearts of the little givers,
and therefore precious offerings in the sight of
the Great Master. And on Easter morning I
do not think that. in all the congregation, there
were any happier hearts than those of the little
iaidens who lad coie to the beautiful service

feeling that " good desires " had been put into
their hearts, and that, by God's ielp, they had
been brought to "good effect."

How many Christians are there vho so
thoroughly believe God made thiem that they
can laugh in God's naie; who understand that
God invented laughter and gave it to His chil-
dren ? The Lord of gladness deliglts in the
laughter of a merry heart.

NATIVE TREE HOUSES.

N TH IN LY populated districts of Southern
and Central Africa, where lions, lcopards,
and hyenas abound, the natives live in
huts like gigantic beehives, firnily lixed
among the large branches of the Baobab

tree. On the approach of night they ascend
to their huts by neans of rude ladders, while
the :ions roar about their camp fires until the
approacli of day drives theni to their lairs.

As many as thirty families have been found
to occupy a single tree. In niany instances,
natives who till the ground at any great distance
from their tribe build these huts for nightly
accommodation. In travelling through the couin-
try one frequentlv sees these trees ahve with
bahoons and other kinds of the monkey trib,
busy in collecting the fruit and indulging in
ceaseless gambols and chatter; for this reason
it is commonly cailled the monkey bread tree.
When the tree is not occupied as a habitation,
the hollow trunk is 'used by the natives as a
place to bury criminals in-the law of the
people denying thei the right of burial, and
inside the tree the bodies dry up, and to a great
extent resemble mummies. To a European
this tree is a marvel; coming across one inhab-
ited by monkeys, it is ertremîely dangerous to
shoot any unless one is with a party, for, if any
are vounded, the whole colony take up the
battle, and more than once a retreat in short
order becomes necessary.

One who has seen these funny houses says:
"My first experience of living in the air was

very novel ; the first night was one continual
growl, roar, etc., so nuch so that I found it
an impossibility to sleep. Finally, the most
horrible .squeal broke out directly under me.
It was very dark, and being unable to sec any
objects, but knowing something was wrong, I
threw a can containing water out of the hut
door down in the direction froni where the
noise procceded, but with little results, though
the squealing became fainter ; in the morning
a small pig we iad been keeping and put in a
pen over night was mîissing. \Vhat took hini
nobody ever knew, as no trace remained ; it
only went to illustrate how we might have
fared liad we been camping on the ground.
Having found a friendly tribe who placed their
huts at our disposal, this saved us much anx-
iety of mind, and a few days later a number of
their men accompanied us a considerable dis-
tance to the south, not, however, going outside
the precincts of their country."

This wonderful tree is also found in India,
and is there held in great veneration by some
natives; so much so that any one guilty of cut-
ting the trees down is regarded by them with
great abhorrence. \ild beasts don't know
enough to climb a ladder. Reason teaches the
lowest savage how to guard hinself from theni.

I
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A PRAYER FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

Loi), wicn Thy cruel cross I sece,
And ponder all Thy pain and woe,

I think how iateful sin must be
Thiat madle my Saviour suffer so.

1 think what sins and fanults of mine
Are littile heeded day by day;

And oh! what anguished hours werc Thine,
To walh tiem ail in ilood away.

Teaci ie to hate those sir.3 accurst,
That asked such costiy sacrifice,

That grieved Thce more than pain or thirst,
And darkcnted o'er Thy dying cye..;

And ail m1y disobedient will
Andi ail my passions wild and frece,

Each thought of pride, caich act f ill,
Be nailed ttnt Thy cross, with Thec.

LENTEN OFFERING.

SI-IILDREN of the Church, vill you not
\ff1 try to save soie of your offerings, or
f' all of theni, during Lent, for mission-

1 i ary work ? The bishops ask yout to do
this in a letter vhich is to lbe read to

ail the Sunday-school children. That letter
asks you to do three things for missions during
Lent: (z) To pray; (2) to give; (3) to work.
When at youir prayers, pray for the missionary.
When you have nioney to spend, think of those
who nieed noney to teach heathei children.
But, besides, girls can sew and make clothes for
the poor, and boys can make something which
can lie sold, and do some good with the money.
If you have a will, vou wil find a way. Don't
forget that Lent is a tinte for self-denial, for
Jesus' sake.

LOST AND FOUND.

w DON'T care! you can go home as soon as
you like-so there! "

Slain went the door.
I confess I was surprised and grieved to

hear the angry voice of the princess. " Poor
child ! " I thought, "'how unhappy she mtust
be ! » If site had not been a princess, you
know, it wouild not have been so hard. Prin-
cesses suiffer dreadfully when they are angry.

\hiile I was thinking, I wrote a little note
and pinned it to mty study door. Here it is:

Il Los-r.--An article of great value to the
owner, at about four o'clock on the afternoon
of January 25, i8-. The finder will receive a
liberal revard on returning the sane to

THE LIrTLn PIascE:ss."
Pretty soon sie carne in with a bright pink

spot on each check. She was going to tell me
all about it, wien the notice cauglit her eye.
She read it througi ; then glanced at the clock,
and looked puzzled.

" I know you vant me to advertise it, dear,"
I observed, as if it was all quite a matter of
course.

" What dIo you mean, please ?"
" Why, of course you are iunting for it

now."
" Hunting for vhat ?"
" Princess," said 1, glad to notice that her

eyes were brighter and lier cheeks of a quieter
color than when site came in, "l oblige me b\
looking up a word in the dictionary: T-E-
bave you found it so far ?-Wh----. What is
-the definition, please?"

" Calmness, or soundness of mind," read the
princess, slowly.

" Now, if you please, read this verse, Prov.
xvi. 32."

Tiat sie read to herself.
" Once more, dear: Ps. xlv. 13; the first

half of the verse. You sec, your Highness, it's
a pretty serious thing for a king's daughter to
lose lier temiper, sr I thought you'd like to have
me ielp you find it."

The brown curls dropped upon my coat
sleeve for a moment, and I an not sure that lier
eyelashes were not wet when they were lifted
agaim.

The princess bestowed a dainty little kiss
upon me, and pausing only to say, with a dirap.
ling smile through her tears, " That's your
liberal reward, sir! " iturried fron the roont.
A moment afterward I heard the outer door
close once more, softly this time.

Fully ten minutes later it opened again, but
it let in the sornd of light footsteps and happy
young voices, chatting and laughing gaily.

I took down ny notice and threw it into the
fire.-Selected.

GOOD COUNSEL.

G uaNoI, my child, thy tongue,
That it speak no wrong ;
Let no evil word pass o'er it,
Set the watch of truth before it,
That it speak no wrong.
Guard, my child, thy tongute

Guard, my child, thine car;
\Wicked w(ords wili Scar ;
Let t) evil word come in,
That may cause the sou] to sin
WVicked wvords will sear.
Guard, ny child, thine car !

THEEt is work in the world for every child to
do-work that God the Father gives him, and
that Hie wouild have each one do cheerfully.
And, indeed, how happy we shall be in it if we
do but remeiber that all aur work is work for
our dear Lord. And not only work for Hii,
but work with Hiim. We are fellow-workers
together with Him. He does not set us our
task, and leave us to do it unaided and alone.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

TrE fifth annual report of the Jerusalei and
the East Fund lias been sent us. Its motto is
-Beginning at Jeruisalem." gives an accounît
of the work donp, viich, to some extent, is
encouraging. Besides the bishop (Dr. Blyth)
and an arclideacon, there is a clergyman at
Jerusalemi, one at Suez, one at Cairo, one at
Hlaifa, one at Larnaca,and one at Beyroit. It
shows total receipts from ail sources, for the
year, to be [6,151.

A.L.O.E. is dead! Every parent had
implicit confidence in lier. A book vritten by
A.L.O.E. could aways be put into the hands
of a child with perfect safety. Miss Tucker
(lier real name), when over fifty years of age,
vent to India as a missionary to Indian wonen.

For about twenty years she was allowed to
carry on the work, and then death called lier
away.

RAISED to the episcopate only to die! Such
may be said of Right Rev. Joseph S. Hill, D.D.,
lately sent, with two colored bishops, to labor
in the Niger territory, where Bishop Crowther
had been. The simple announceient was
telegrapled to the Church Missionary Society:
"Bishop Hill and Mrs. Hill at rest." The
cause, as yet, is unknown.

TlHE death is announced of the Right Rev.
Walter Chambers, D.D., formerly Bishop of
Labuan and Sarawak. Dr. Chambers became
the first S.P.G. missionary to the Dyaks of
Borneo in 185o, and, on the resignation of
Bishop M'Dougall, in 1869, was appointed to
the bishopric, a position which lie held for
twelve years.

MaNy a country clergyman who lias gone to
Montreal for the last quarter of a century has
reason to knov the kind-hearted liberality of
Mr. A. F. Gault of that city, and the diocese
of Montreal itself lias, ini many ways, felt the
effects of his continued munificence. The news
cones now that lie lias presented the Montreal
Diocesan Theological College with a iundred
thousand dollars. Mr. Gault, by giving in this
vay, avoids the danger of a disputed wilI, and

lias the pleasure of seeing the good results of
his own kind deeds.

Tuîs Clurch in the United States shows
many marks of prosperity. The most receta is
that, in one year, ending last Advent, forty-one
ministers of various bodies (Methodists, Con-
gregationalists, Presbyterians, Baptists, Roman-
ists. T niversalists, etc.) sought admission into
lier : d.

THRLE hundred and fourteen years ago the
Eînglish navigator, Sir Francis Drake, made a

j landing fromi his ship, the " Golden Hinde," at
what lias since been known as Drake's Bay,
and Francis Fletcher, a priest of the Church of
England, and chaplain of the "l Golden H-inde,"
conducted the first service and preached the
flrst sermon in the English tongue on the Paci-
fic coast. To conimîemorate this event, a large
stone cross lias been erected, to be known as
the " Prayer Book Cross," through the nuni-
ficence of George W. Childs, Esq., of Phila-
delphia.

THui Synod of Montreal assembled for its
thirty-flfth annual session on Tuesday, January
16th. Great satisfaction vas expressed at the
fact that the beloved bishop of the diocese was
able to take his place as its president. It was
his lordship's first appearance in public since
his recent illness. In bis charge, the bishop
referred, in vari terms, to the good work done
by the Woman's Auxiliary to Missions.

Gaiu:AT resuits were expected by many froi
the " Parliament of Religions,"held at the recent
World's Fair at Chicago. Now, even soie of thie
promoters of the schemne pronounce the nove-
ment a mistake. It now seeins to be pretty well
felt that, as expressed by one "lBishop Campbell "
who attended the conference, the answer of the
Archbishop of Canterbury to the invitation was
the one which ail Christian ministers should
have made, viz., that the Christian religion is the
one religion, and" I do not understand how that
religion can be regarded as a nember of a Par-
liament of Religions without assuning the
equality of the other intended members, and the
purity of their position and claims." It was on
these lines that the apostles attacked and con-
quered the old Ronian Empire, and no other
policy will answer for Christ's workers of the
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present day-least of ail a policy of " agreement
to differ " anong " Jews, Turks, heretics, and
infidels."

DR. J. GI.:oi: HoGINS, of Toronto, has
compiled a very useful handbook of the Church
of England missions in the dioceses of the
Northwest and British Columbia. Every one
interested in domestic missions should have a
copy. It may be had from Rowsell & -lutchi.
son, Toronto.

Tuu Rev. G. Il. Shafto, a prominent Wes-
leyan minister in England, recently said that,
"speaking for the Iministers Of religion, other
than those of the Clurch of England, they
thanked God for such a great institution as
their National Church. They regarded her as
having donc, and still doing, great and noble
work in the land ; a Church which, in his judg-
ment, did more to foster true reverence for holy
things than ail the other sections of the Church
put together. They rejoiced in lier prestige,
lier influence, and lier privileges, and were glad
to be there that evening, in that representative
gathering, in no sort of envy or rivalry, but as
earnest co.workers with ail those who believed
that the Church of God ought to be in the front
of every novement which had for its aim the
improvement of the people-mentally, morally,
socially, and spiritually."

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT-SPECIAL
MEETING.

Y the authority of His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Ontario, Metropolitan, a
special meeting of the Board of Man-
agement of the Domestic and Foreign

lMissionary Society of this ecclesiastical
province was held at the Synod Office, Toronto,
on the i1th of January, at 10.30 a.m. The
Bishop of 'Toronto presided. There were pres-
ent, besides the chairman, the Bishop of Nia-
gara, the Dean of Huron (Very Rev. G. M.
Innes), Rev. Canon Houston, Rev. Canon Cay.
ley, Rev. Canon Mockridge (Secretary-Treas-
urer), Rev. A. J. Broughall, and Messrs. Geo.
B. Kirkpatrick and Lawrence H. Baldwin.

The financial statement of the late treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Mason, for the year ending July
31st, was laid before. the Board. This state-
ment vill appear in our next-issue.

1\1essrs. R. L. Gunn and C. S. Scott, of
Hamilton, were appointed to audit the late
treasurer's accounts up to date, and a commit-
tee, consisting of the Dean of Huron and Mr.
L. -1. Baldwin, with the Secretary-Treasurer,
was appointed to assist in the final examination
of the books of the society before their being
transferred froin the late to the present treas-
urer.

The Secretary-Treasurer was directed to fur-

nisli a guarantec bond of ecurity, such as thit
recently given by the late treasurer.

Preliminary steps were aiso taken towards
incorporating the society, so that it imiglt hav.e
power to receive bequests, and enjoy the othr
privileges of incorporated societies.

CI-IILDREN'S LENTEN LETTE-I-8 9 4 .

M EAR CHILDREN, -Hov quickly has
Christmas cone and gone ! And now
Lent is close upon us ! First joy and
gladness, because Christ was born into

' the world ; and then sadness-because
Lent comes to remind us how sin and death
came into the world. But blessed be God that,
before Lent is over, we shall hear how Jesus
suffered and died for our sins.

And this is the good news which we want ail
the world to know. Therefore your bishops
coie to you at this season-when so many of
you are thinking of sone kind of self-denial -
to ask your help in the great nissionary work
of the Church.

There are niany strong reasons why you
should do ail you can for the missions of our
Church.

First of all, because our Lord Jesus, that
Great Shepherd of the sheep, wants ail men to
be saved. How can they be saved unless they
hear of Him ? And how shall they hear ivith-
out a preacher? And how shall they preach
except they be sent ? And how shall we send
them without your help ? Perhaps you say,
What can children do? What can a child like
me do? One child perhaps cannot do much.
But we are sending this letter to One hundred
thousand children throughout ail Canada. And
if 1oo,ooo children will think what they can do,
and try ail they can, and give aU they can, and
follow their gifts with their prayers, they will
do very great things indeed ; for God will add
His blessing.

Another strong reason for helping the mission
cause is because our Saviour gave His dis.
ciples this solemn charge before His ascension
into heaven: -" Go ye into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to the whole creation.
These are your marching orders. They were
given by the great Captain of our salvation,
Jesus Christ. And you are, every one of you,
soldiers in His great army. You fight under
His banner. And if you are truc soldiers, you
will obey your Captain's orders.

Ever since the Captain of our salvation gave
these orders, Ilis soldiers have gone into all
the world, and have enrolled ten thousand
times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands
in His vast army. And because they did so,
you now belong to Him. If they lad not
obeyed His orders, you would never have
heard of Hini ! Think ivhat it would lie to



have no clergyman to speak to you and teach
you of Jests! None to visit you when sick--
and then to die without any Gospel--and with.
out hope of salvation ! And then think how
many thousands there are in ail this great
Dominion who have no regular clergyman to
baptize the children-to visit the sick-to bury
the dead. And then think how many milions
therc are in heathen lands who have never
heard of Jesus, and never will hear of Himni,
unless the faithful soldiers in His arny obey
their marching orders.

Another reason for helping the missionary
work is this :-Because it is sucli a happy,
blessed thing to give help to others. Perhaps
you do not think so ! Have you never read
what St. Paul said to the Church at Ephesus:
"Remember the vords of the Lord Jesus, hov
lie said, It is more blessed to give than to
receive" ? If Jesus said it, it must be so. And
you know it, too ! Who is the nost miserable
man on earth ? Is it not the miser, who
hoards up his gold, and thinks lie will starve
because lie is so poor ? And indeed he is poor,
poorer than lie knows! And who is the hap-
piest ? Is it not one who goes about doing
kind things and saying kind things, and think-
ing ail sorts of kind things for others ? And
what is the very kindest and most blessed thng
that you can do for any one who lias not heard
of Jesus ? Surely it is to tell then how GOD
sent His Son to be the Saviour of the world.
Of all the blessed angels, surely the most
blessed was that one vhich proclaimed to the
shepherds of Bethlehem the glad tidings of a
Saviour's birth. Be like that missionary
angel, and you will know what Jesus meant
when He said, " It is more blessed to give than
to receive."

Now, we shall tell you what we think you
can do for the Church's missionary work.

(i) You can pray. Jesus bids you pray.
When He saw how great the harvest was, and
how fev the laborers, He was moved withi
compassion and said, " Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest, that lie would send forth
laborers into his harvest." Do vhat Jesus
tells us. Add to your prayer:-" Dear Lord
Jesus, send forth laborers into Thy harvest."
Will He not hear that prayer? Think of that
prayer rising up to heaven day by day from one
hundred thousand young hearts in this broad
Dominion! Aye, He will hear it, and answer
it, too. No more vill He say, " The laborers
are few." He will send laborers by scores
and by hundreds into His harvest to gather im-
mortal souls into the heavenly garner.

Therefore-pray.
(2) You can give.
We ask you to give ail you can during Lent.

Think in what ways you can deny yourself, and
resolve to buy nothing that you can do without
these forty days. Think of Jesus fasting in the

wilderness forty anys and forty nights-foryour
sake-and then ask yourself, Shall I not deny
myseif these forty daysforJesus' sake ?

Ask for a mission box. Keep it in a safe
place. Save ail you cati to put into it. Get
your friends to put into it. And then on Easter
day you vil] be glad and thankful to have donc
vhat you can for Christ's sake.

(3) Once more, you cai work.
You girls can join a missionary band, or get

one up among yourselves. And you can work
and sev for missions. It's a very great help to
the missionary and his fanily in the far North-
west to get a baie of varm clothing. If you
could sec their happy faces as they open the
bales, and find one garment after another,
ready-niade, to keep out the bitter cold, you
would vant to add your share to increase their
coifort.

Then there are many Indian children in the
Indian homes who depend on us to clothe them.
We shall be especially glad if you will help us
to give them clothing. They are very poor-
therefore they need your help; and they are
learning to be Christians-therefore they are
your brothers and sisters in Christ.

And you boys; what cau you do? You
know that where there's a will there's a way.
Can you mnake anything and seil it ? or plant
flowers ? or earn anything ? If you think about
it very much, you vill find some way of helping
the missionary work. In any case, this Lent don't
buy any candy. Save all you can; have a mis-
sion box; put ail you can into it, and collect from
your friends. Try to have it fuill by Easter
day.

And now we put this whole matter in your
charge. We are sure that you will do ail you
can--by prayer, and gift, and work. This
mission work is very near and dear to the heart
of Jesus. Let it be dear to your hearts also.

That God may bless you ail, dear children,
and fill you with His grace, is the earnest
prayer of your Bishops and Clergy.

DIOCESE OF SELKIRK.

1IS diocese extends from the irregular
hne of th'e Rocky Mountains on the
east to the. United States Territory of

.e Alaska on the west (W. long. 141), and
froni the Arctic Ocean on the north, in about
lat. 70, to the boundary of British Columbia,
lat. 6o, on the soutli. The diocese thus contains
about 2oo,ooo square miles, but with a present
population of only about 5000, including soie
hundreds of niners, either resident in the dio-
cese in winter, or passing through it on their
way to and froni the gold mines in spring and
autumn. The neighboring country is reported
as rich in gold. The diggings hitherto worked
appear to be mostly on the American side of

I
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the border, but the access to them is through
Engiish territory, and the resulting trade is
carried forward on the British side of the
border.

Several steamers on the Yukon River bring
supplies for the miners, and it appears likely
that the country will open up quickly to civil.
Ization.

Three mission centres have been already
establisKd under the auspices of the Church
Missionary Society, at Raipart House on the.
Porcupine River, and at Buxton and Selkirk,
on the Upper Yukon River. These need to be
supplemented by intermediate stations, and by
a further one in the region beyond. Evangelis-
tic work among the miners needs to be carried
out, independently of the Indian mission; other-
wise the latter may be ruined by the neigh-
borhood of neglected whites.

Education needs to be a mainspring of the
mission work. The Indians are anxious to
share in the civilization, and to acquire the Jan-
guage of the whites. They are innocently un-
aware of the temptations to sin and danger of
demoralization which this involves. But their
aspirations can hardly be repressed. The best
way may be for the missionary to assist them
to surmouînt their besetting temptations, and
to diminish their dangers by evangelizing efforts
anong the whites. Boarding schools for chil-
dren in connection with the missions appear
nuch called for.

The best route to the diocese is via New
York and San Francisco. The steamer of the
Alaska Commercial Co. leaves San Fran-
cisco about the middle of May or 1st of June
for St. Michael's, at the mouth of the Yukon
River, and good river steamers mouînt from
thence to Selkirk diocese, distant about 1500
miles fron the coast. The voyage up the Paci-
fic coast is a very interesting one, so that it has
become a favorite holiday excursion for tourists.
Another steamer may nov leave Seattle, Wash-
ington Territory, for St. Michael's about the 15 th
of June. Either route is available for goods,
but that by San Francisco appears the best at
present for passengers.

It is hoped that ere long there may be regu-
Jar monthly government mail communication
with the mines. At present the best standing
address for letters, newspapers, parcels, and
goods, is the care of the Alaska Commercial
Co., San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A., whence they
will be forwarded, once a year only, by the
steamer in May or Juîne. Letters only may
also be posted in England up to March xst,
addressed via Juneau, Alaska. They will be
brought in by the miners, and reach in May.
There is no certainty of communication at
other seasons, though the steamer from San
Francisco sometimes makes a second trip in
August, and miners might bring in letters again
via Juneau in autumn.

There are at present neither government nor
police in the country, either on the British or
Ainerican side. These are iuch called for:
especially police to enforce the law prohibiting
the manufacture of liquor by the Indians, or the
sale or gift of it to them. The absence of re.
straint against the drink traffic is leading to
the demoralization of the Indians, and en.
dangers the continuance of the present peace,
good will, and harmony happily existing be.
tween the Indians and the whites. Accidentail
bloodshed in soie drunken brawl might ter.
minate all this, and engender instead insecurity
and distrust. Enforced sobriety ainong the In-
dians at least by police interference is much to
be desired.

Present mission clergy : The Ven. Archdea.
con Canhani, the Rev. Benjanin Totty. Mis-
sion bankers: The Bank of British North
America, London, Canada, and San Francisco.
London agents: Messrs. Dickeson and Stewart,
4 Queen Victoria street.

Contributions to the mission work are invited

Tomal's Ilurtilarp Eepartmenît.
" The love of Christ constraineth us."--I. Cor. v. 14.

Communication- relating to this Deptrtment should be addrcwed t->
aliss L. H. AMontirambert, General Corresponding Secretary W A
22 Mount carnel St., Quebec.

ANNUAL MEETING, CALGARY W.A.

A most interesting account of the annual
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary in Calgary
shows us what that brave little band has acconi.
plished, and truly it is wonderful, for they have
so much to contend with, and so little material
for a branch in that newly-settled part of the
world. The treasurer's report showed the total
receipts of the Calgary branch to be $1033-49;
of this $8oo went to pay off the debt on the
schoolhouse. Two barrels of clothing were sent
to the Sarcee Reserve, one to the Blood Re.
serve, and one to the Blackfoot Reserve. The
sum of $i was given towards the erection of
the new Blackfoot Home, South Camp; sur-
plices were provided for the members of the
Cathedral choir, and a number of night shirts
given to the Sarcee Home. The sum of S5o
was collected for the Piegan Home, and a sniall
sum for the Blood Reserve. The following offi-
cers were elected: President, ex officio, Mrs.
Pinkham; vice-presidents, Mrs. Gibb, Mrs.
Lindsay, and the wives of the clergy of the dio-
cese, ex officio; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Heward; recording secretary, Mrs. Allait:
treasurer, Mrs. Muir; Literature Committee,
Mesdames Fitzgerald, Shore, and Ellis. Want
of space alo..e prevents our publishing Mis.
Pinkham's most able and interesting address,
in -yhich she speaks as follows of uniting with
us : " No doubt the great step of consolidating



the wlhole Church fron ocean to ocean in one
General Synod will tend to bring out in greater
relief than ever ail that Christian women,
speaking with one voice and working with one
mind, can do; and looking at what our sisters,
through their organizations, have already donc,
we cannot but believe that a union of church-
women fron Atlantic to Pacific would tend
greatly to strengthen the Church's machinery
for evangelizing our heathen Indians, as well as
the millions of heathen in China, Japan, and
other countries."

A very pleasant reception was held lately by
the Chinese mission workers of Victoria, B.C.,
when an address of welcome was presented to
the Bishop of British Columbia, whose reply
was humorous and full of kind words to the
catechist, teachers, and superintendent. Mrs.
Lipscombe was presented with a handsome
fan and handkerchief by the members of lier
Bible class.,

ST. PETER'S MISSION.

Miss Brown, the matron of our Girls' Home,
is now in Eastern Canada, endeavoring to
raise funds to clear off the debt on the Boys'
Home just erected, as vell as money to buy
furnishings, pay salaries, etc., etc. I appeal toa
the W.A. in Canada for assistance and support
in the niatter.

The following is a list of the things needed,
with their probable cost
Debt on Boys' Home..................$ 500
Furnishings ......................... 150
Windows.........................-. 36
Barn $50, fences $6o.............. ... i
Horse, harnessand buggy.............. 130
Cows................................ 60
Salaries, assistant matron... . .......... 120

" Master...................... 250
" School teacher..............,. 250

$i 6o6
Our vork here is extending so rapidly that I

find more workers are necessary, and it is more
particularly for salaries and the debt on the
home that I appeal. Th.e other things I nane
would also be of great help to us, and sone
would save expense. We are very anxious to
put our homes in a workable condition. The
W.A. has given, and is giving, us most valu-
able aid; but, for the sake of the Indian chil-
dren, I ask for more help-help to raise then
from the depths of their degradation, and to
lead them ta the Saviour. Yours, etc.,

J. HINcHi.ir.
Rev. J. Hinchliffe and his fellow-workers are

doing exceedingly well, and it gives me great
pleasure to endorse his appeal.

CYPRIAN SAsi(ATc14.wAN AND CAI.GARY.
St. Peter's Mission, Piegan

Reserve, Dec. 28.

THE BLOOD RESERVE.

HE following letter was received lately
from the Rev. Mr. Swainson,Tof St.
Pauil's Mission, Blood Reserve, McLeod,
by Mrs. Falls, London, Ontario:

I write to tell you that God has seen fit to
senid a great trial upon us here. Measies, in a
very virulent formn, has broken out ail over the
reserve, and fifteen of our girls are down with
it. My wife and Miss Wilson have thrown
themselves into the work with splendid devo-
tion and courage, sitting up day after day and
night after night. We have turned the Boys'
Hone into a hospital for the time being, and so
my ivife and Miss Wilson have installed then.
selves with the girls. It lias been a most try-
ing andanxious time, as so many complications
arise after measles; but I am glad to say that,
so far, the girls are doing well, and I trust and
pray God may, in -lis mercy, bring ail safely
through. There have been several deaths on
the ieserve, and the whole reservation is a mass
of sickness. This has opened ny eyes to the
great need there is of a hospital here; it is not
only a need, it is an absolute necessity.

Miss Busby is expected back to-morrow, and
comes doubly equipped for the work, having
spent a whole year in a hospital, training; thus,
if we could only get a hospital here, a glorious
and unprecedented opportunity of doing a
marvellous work would open up, and would
enable us to follow still more closely our Saviour,
who went about doing good, not only healing
the soul, but also the body. May I, then, ask
you ta niake this appeal known ? So convinced
am I of the necessity of this that I will deny
myself ail I can for the winter and give Soo
towards the object. The whole building would
cost $5oo, but I hope to get some little lelp
fron England, and for the balance I must
appeal to Canada. Will you kindly publish
this appeal in the Leaflet, and, if you think ad-
visable, would you publish it in the Church
papers? I have not written to any one else yet
on the subject, and would like to have the
opinion of the Huron W.A. first, as they are
doing so much for the mission, and because
their lady missionary, Miss Busby, would be
such a help in a work of this sort, although she
cornes baok ta take charge of the Boys' Home.

I will await your answer before doing any-
thing further in the matter. J know you do so

i much, I can hardly expect much help yet; but
if you woiuld (if you think fit) publish this appeal
in the Church papers and Leaflet, as coming
through the W.A., it would be a great recon-
mendation.

In conclusion, I ask your prayers that God
nay bring us ail through, and especially bl.ess
1y wife and Miss Wilson, who regardless of ail

danger are sacrificing themselves ta the little
onles.

AND MISSION NEWS.
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MISSION WORK IN THE FAR NORTH
WVEST.

Puli,bed in the ireat, r /1ritain WauPg«r.

-11E following extract is fromt a recent let.
ter of Rev. Dr. Reeve, Bishop of Mac-
kenzie River. The committee have re-

•u. cently made an annual grant to the
blshop for mission work in[ his diocese:

" Fort Simupson, mny headquarters, was the
scene of ny first labors in the mission field
tweiity-tliree years ago. On rettrning to it,
after an absence of thirteen years, nany changes
are noticeable, ani manyemories, sonie sad,
SOIe pleasant, aire awakened. Old friends
have gone ; well-remcmiibered faces have passed
away ; a new generation lias sprung up. Sone
spray, however, fromt the advancing wave of
civilization has reaclhed even here. Twenty-
thriee years ago the journey froni England oc-
cupied five months, and longer ; now it would
be possible to accomplish it in one nionth.
Then the railroad did not cone within 2,500
miles of us ; now it is only 1,OO0 miles away !
Then there was no steamnboat within 2,000
miles ; now one passes our very door. Then,
and for nearly twenty years afterwards, it vas
necessary to order our clothes, groceries, flour,
etc., two years beforehand, and sometimes thev
were three years, and even more, before they
reached us; now we can receive them within
nine months! Then we received our letters
twice a year ; nov we can get them three, and
occasionally four, times ! In this I should be
glad of still further improvenent. It is three
nonths since I heard from my wife and chil
dren, and ani afraid that nearly four more niust
pass before I hear again.

" Instead, however, of indulging in these re-
flections, it will be of more interest to tell you
about the work. The nev see of Selkirk bas
taken a big slice off the western part of the dio-
cese, but it is still over 5oo,ooo square miles in
extent ! Each missionary lias a parish of
about soo,ooo square miles ! The stations in
the two extremes are more than i,ao0 miles
apart, and the nearest are nearly 200 miles
fron each other ! On entering the diocese
from the south, the first place we come to is
Fort Resolution, a Hudson Bay Company's
post on the southeast shore of Great Slave
Lake. Here we have a mission station and
diocesan school. The latter has beern in exist-
ence onuly two years, and lias supplied a long-
felt want. There are only two scholars at
present, but we hope the number will be in-
creased next year. Annual subscriptions of
rio for the support of a scholar,%would be very
thankfully received. The Indians here are
Chipewyans, and are all Romanists, but many
of thei have shiown a desire to become ac-
quainted with our doctrine, and have visited
the Rev. W. Spendlove freely, in spite of their
priest's protestations.

" Travelling westward ;cross Great Slave
Lakce. and passing Providence, wiere thp
Roman Catholics have a large establishnent-_
two priests, seven 1 brothers,' and eiglt or ten
'sisters '--we next comie to Fort Simpson, mv
headquarters. This is the oldest mission it
diocese, but not the most encouraging. The
Indians are called Slavis. Their own naie is
• Tess cho tene '-the Big River People. Most
of thei are baptized, but arc rather apathetic,
and not at all eager to learn. Nearly hall
are Romaniists. The whites, too, are not all
that could be desired. Siice Mr. and Mrs.
Spendlove left in 1887 there lias been no one
resident here for more than a year at a tinte,
and the work has suffered in consequence. 'l'he
Rev. J. -awksley lias been in charge the past
year, but is now at Fort Nornan to take the
place of the Rev. D. N. Kirkby, who, I an sorry
to say,, has left us.

Fort Nornian is a nicely situated place 3oo
miles north of this, whence there is a fine view
of Bear Rock, some spurs of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and other hills in the distance. Our in.
dians lere are not numerous, but the work
amongst thei lias been encoîraging on the
whole. They belong to the Hare Indian tribe.
Before a nissionary was stationed here I used
to visit thîem every spring, and was often iuch
cheered by their readiness to learn. I trust
Mr. and Mrs. Hawksley will lie spared to con-
tinue the good work carried on by Mr. Kirkby,
Bishop Bompas, and others.

" About half way between Fort Simpson and
Fort Norman is Fort Wrigley, a small post es-
tablislhed a few years ago. Previously the In-
dians used to come to Fort Simpson to trade
their furs and reindeer meat. We thus had an
opportunity of teaching then, and nost of theni
were adherents; but now we see then so
seldon that soine are becoming careless and
indifferent, and others are joining the Roim-
anists. When asked as to their rehgion, wlhen
the census was taken last year, sonie of them
replied,' We go to whoever comes first.' Of
others the sad plaint was, 'No one prays for
me ! ' They are wishful for a missionary ; but,
alas ! I have no funds to place one there, and I
fear, unless some one sends a substitute, we
shall lose them all.

" For another part of our adherents, the
Trout Lake and Hay River Indians, there is
the same crying need. Soie years ago, vlen
I spent several weeks amongst them in the
woods, they gave me more encouragement and
showed more eagerness to learn than any other
Indians I ever tauglht. They became adherents,
and reiained loyal for years, but now.they are
beginning to leave us because there is no one
here to visit theni occasionally and teach theni.
It is sad to think that the work of years is bîeing
lost, and going to the benefit of the Roianists.
But what can we do without men or means ?"



"THE TWO APPLE TREES."

FARM ER, walking through hisorchard
one day, had lie understood the ]an-
guage of " Trees," would have heard
the following discussion between two

Apple trees": "Ail I hope," said one
to the other, " is that, wlhen they cone round
pruning us, they will leave me alone; I can get
on just as weil -without, and, perhaps, bear as
nuch fruit as those who are pruned, and, for my
part, I would rather have all my branches
around me, even if they are dead, than he
trinnied and cut away like a skeleton." The
other tree quietly remnarkced, " I (o not agree
with you. For ny part, I hope I shall be freed
from my dead branches; they take ail one's
strength away." As chance would have it, that
spring, when the farier went round to examine
and prune the trees, lie passed over the boast-
fui apple tree. Its more humble friend, however,
vas carefully trimned and pruned. Summer

came round, and the fruit began to ripen; the
boastful apple tree bore only a fuw poor apples,
whilst its neighbor had abundance of good and
luscious fruit. The farier passed through his
orchard again, this tinie with a friend, who
happened to notice the contrast between the
two trees. '' Yes," said the far mer, in reply to his
remark, "that tree withall those beautiful apples
is the best in the orchard; as for the one near
it, it is a poor, miserable tree, and will have to
be cut down."

Alas ! how often it is so with the Christian
soul who cares not to prune the thought, and
cut away the bad actions, which, if left, will
deaden all spiritual life, and bring no fruit to
perfection, and in the end will cut it off from
eternal life.

GROWTH OF CHURCHES IN CANADA.

CCORDING to census returns just is-
sued at Ottawa. there are 10,480 churches
through the Dominion. Neariy 32 per
cent. of these belong to the Methodists,

V 17 per cent. to the Presbyterians, 17
per cent. to the Roman Catholics, 16 per cent.
Io the Church of England, 12 per cent. to the
3aptists, and 6 per cent. to all others. During

ten years the Baptists have increased the num-
ber of their churches by 324, the Roman Catho-
ics by 299, the Church of England by 415, the
Methodists by 322, and the Presbyterians by
411. During the past ten years the Church
of England appears to have been the most
active in providing places of worship for the
people, the Presbyterians come next, the Bap-
tists third, the Methodists fourth, and the Ro-
man Catholics last.

Territorially considere.d, the Church of Eng-

land in the eastern provinces lias provided 337
additionai churches, and in the western 78.
ilethodists have providcd 227 in the eastern,

and 95 in the western. Presbyterians have
provided 302 in the eastern, and 109 in the
western. Roman Catholics have provided 257
in the eastern, and 49 in the western. Thus
the Methodists have established 42 par cent. of
the total additional number of churches in the
western provinces ; Presbyterians, 32 per cent.;
Church of En«land, 23 per cent.; Roman Cath-
olics, 17 per cent. ; and Baptists, 6 per cent.
Of the total increase (1,828), 408 belonMg to the
western provinces, equal to over 22 per cent.
One-fifteenth of the population have one-fifth
of the increase in the number of churches. In
the five eastern provinces there is one church
lor every 455 persons, and in the western pro-
vinces and the territories there is one church
for every 500 persons. In churches the de-
nominations have kept pace with population in
Manitoba, British Columbia, and the Terri-
tories.

AUSTRALIA.

The Australian Board of Missions bas this
year publisied an enlarged report, with illus.
trations. Mission work, in comnmon with other
philanthropic effort, lias suffered from the
financial enibarrassnents of the Australian co-
lonies. Soie progress is, however, recorded,
especially in the evangelizing of the aborigines.
Thc Bellender Ker mission to the 5,ooo Myail
blacks, vho throng the slopes of the great
mouintain ranges of Northîern Queensland, now
possesses a good acreage, cleared, fenced, and
planted with sweet potatoes, pine apples, cocoa-
nuts, and orange and lemon trees; whilst a
substantial mission house of timber and iron,
with schoolroom, store, and a carpenter's and
blacksmith's shop, have been built. A number
of children have been brought under instruc-
tion, and the elder blacks show their confidence
in the mission by caiping, in large bodies, close
to the establishment. The founder of the mis-
sion, Mr. Gribble, died lately, and his work is
continuîed by his son. It wili be impossible to
maintain it without additional contributions in
aid of the work. The additions to the staff of
the New Guinea mission include the Mela-
nesians, who have been constant communicants
at the pro-cathedral of Brisbane, and a young
layman from Sydney. A second mission station
bas been started by Mr. Kennedy, vhilst Mrs.
Copland King remains in Bartle Bay. The
Board of Missions also carries on work among
the Chinese immigrants in Nev South Wales,
and the Kanakas, or Pacific Islanders, in Queens-
land.

I
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MR. ST.an stated before sotie ladies of
Clicago that vonen of wealth, leisure, cultiva-
tion, and the gre<tt opportunities w hich these
advantages confer, who yet lived entire!y self-
indulgent lives, vere a disreputable set of people,
a remark which caused somie uineasiness and
indignation amnong his hearers. All hinges'
upon the ineaning of the w ord " disrepuîtable

TBookhs aîtò llerioDicals Departnîerit.

Cape/inton /nrata. Historic, Picturesque, aînd
Descripti'e. 1> John M. Gow, witi thirty full page photo
engraivmgs. Cith, 423 pages, 7 x 9 inches, $1. Fulit
morocco, gilt edges 8 A 19 inches, $3. William Briggs,
Wesley Building., Torount,. We are always glad t sece
Canadian bouks to thie fore. " Cape Breton Illustrated " is
thoroughly Canadian both as to subject, authorship, and pub-
lication, and it doce credit to all. A sainple of the il lustra.
lions isel in the work will be found on page 31 of this maga.
zinc, as well as sone ideas regarcuhng its subject.iiiatter.

/>iyt o/t/. A¾urrd. ol't/o S./' G. t7 01-1S9 2. By Mr.
C. F. p'asce, 19 1)eiahay street, Westminster, Englani.
It k pleasing to know that a second edition of this vaiuabile
work has ben called for, and is now ready. It is really a
hitory of the .\nglican Church in te colonies aIl over the
worl f- nell.nigh ithe last two hiundred ycars.

f<ruoa/c;n ///mtr;at,. Bv G. Robinson Iees, F. R.G.S.
Newcatle.on-ryne: Mans.on, Snan & Murgan. London
(Enigland): Gay , lird. Thi', Iook wa, lsr-t piulishied in
the cityof JerisalmC itelf, " the fist book that ha', ever been

primtedl and pibslhed il English in the IIoly City."'' Te
pictures are from pIho>îtogralhs taken by thie atthor hiiself
durng a residence of several y cars in Jrrusalem, and his ide.
in givig the book l tthe w orld is t-) preent soie idea of
the present stale of Jerusalei and thie people that daily walk
its strcets, with references tu theages that have passed away.
A coiiimendatory pref.ce by Bishop Ilyth, Anglican bishrop
in Jerusaleni and the East, speaks highly of the work, and
stampIns it as valtalble. A view is given of Jerusalemîî in
wmnter-an ussal sigt, the iouses being covered with
snow. Snow, hone'er, never remains long, owing to the
power of the sun. The population or the city is 57,000,
made up of fort> thus.ind Jews, nine thousanid Christians
(ciielly (Prek and Roman Caîtliolics), and ciglit thousand
Muslems. It enjoys three " Sundays," Friday for 'loslems,
saturday for Jews, and the day following for Christians. A
vicw is given of tihe Anglican church decorated for Christ.
mas. The city is presented in several aspects- thie 3Mosque
of t)mar bemg always prominent. The book is a siall one,
of about ibo pages, but it is full ofm usefuI information,
prcsentel in attractive form.

7yte ÇSr. <Lcuu'4 G 'uanal ,, n', #, the 1 divid di Catholi.
Churd. Lectures dielvcred in z593 uinder the auspices of
Ile Churclh Club of New York. New vcrk E. aind J. B.
Yoing : Co. Prce 50 cents. Thi hok consists of six
lectures, and gives an accountut of " the conciliar organizition
of hie Chturch ' and of thre councds held at Nica, Constan-
imople, Ephesus, and Chaicedon. Aiong the writers of
these lectures are lishop 1.conard, of Ohio, and Res. Dr.
Alorgan I)is, of New Vork. Tlic Church Club has under.
taken a uîseful work in giving to hie world inforniation, in
ready forn, of the records and doings of carl> Christianity.

. lastings. lstn l. 1.. lastings,pullisler. Thisi
a collection f reiiarkalle incidents of G nd ' .dIl.guiding
proidenIce. It will be an esil day for Christian peuple
when they shahl ceasc to belicve in Ithe guiding irovidence
ut <ld. ii iiand is nPt 4nly in the hory, but in Ile

fs ut Ilis children. Th.e wvho' trusl IIbm will never tin

themselves deserted. The book bdore us gives a niunber of

incidents, iore or less autlienticated, to show ithat oftein in
thie lime of greatest danger and nececsity there -lias been .,
way ou w hich cannot w cIl lie acLtounted for e\cept on tht
grouiindq of interference by the guiding hand of God. Several
of these incidents are very beautiful, and many of thei
would be found usefuil for hunday.school teachers and Bibi
ir.stru:ctors.

I.ondiî, England . Ilodder & Stoightoi, 27 laternosit,
Row. We are glad tg note the beginning of a series of

articles on " Thie Bible and isence," by bir J. W. Ibn
son. The title of the first is " The Mosaic lBooks," and it
is retreshiing to read it after al thie " adverse criticism " t.
which we are treated nonadays. Thiese articles will, n.
doubt, attract a great deal of attention. A series of article,
on "'The Premier Ideas of Jesuts "-No. i being the sover
eignit' ot character-is also commenced by Rev. John
Watson, N1.A., of Lînerpool. Other e.celleit articles iake
up a good readable nuiner.

(ii> 7u' C/crgyntan' .1/a<a:inc. .\ series of addresses on
Union with ;ol," ly l'rofessor F·. Rendell Ilarris, ik

conimenced in the Janary nuiher, the first bcing
The ridegroo i and tlie Biride." " Sermons ini

Seasoln " are quite up tu the mark, and suggesT
many usetfil thoughts. Other articles suclh as " 'The
creation of woman, "' ". The birthr;ght and inherit.'ance f
iman," are eqlually useful.

71c ///utrl.at<d .ond<np n. New Vork: Ingram
Bros.. $6 a year. Very hanlsoie pictures embeillishi thi
January numbiihers ut tis weekly illumstrated paper. "The' '%î
tan's N eeîngea " phingiing on lorseback lirotgh hie water,

"'ollowing thie Spour uf the hle Captain W%'illiams " (the
latabele war), "i The first slide,'' " Watch niglt,' " On tlt

way to thie Decoys," " Comupton Wynyates, the seat of the,
Marquis of Noraapon," and lany ther pic tr, aret
noteu orthy. A neu le (illustrated), entitled " Under thi
Red Robe," by stanley J. Weyman, is conîmenced in t
i.ssue of January 2oth.

7»he ý1issuay R<vic' ofthe 1W10rId. Fuink& K W:"gnalls
Co., IS and 20 Astor Place, New York. $2 a year. A
glance at the contents of this magazine w% ili show that it is
what its naine indcatcs-a missionary res ie% of thie 'uorld.
Ncws froni aIl over the world may be gathîered fron il',
pages. i lie I•ebruary numînlber has seucral isefil thing,
about China and the Chinese, about l'ol) nesia, the land of
iumany islands, about the goiernmnent of the vorld, about
nissionary treaty rights, education in missions, and ariO,
other subjects of use to missionary workers.

The /chguns /uciew ef//eie'. Edited by Res. Canon
Fîeimng, B.D., London, England. Christian Literature Co.,
Ncw York. The )ecember numiiber is bright and ucful,
containing several illustrations. " The new Bishop of lime
Niger and his Native .\ssistants " is the subject of a realable
article on the missionary work in the Niger territory, the
docese of the late (coloredi Bishop Crowther. Portraits of
Ilshop Il il and Bishop Oîluole (colored) are given. 'ýmPne
excellent hmins on the art of reading are contintîed, thicim'ie
relatmng chiefly to the proper way to read sentenccs wîhich
contain a negatic. The tsual racy thcughts on ieading
periodicals help fine to under.stand what is going on in Lde
litcraîy world.

Gernrania. .\. W. Spanihoofd, of. Manchester, New
Iaapsirc, publishcs an iitcresting periodical <or tie studiy

ofthie Gernan language. Each nuiiier contains vaable
asi.tance ftr students of that longue.

The Conm/ifn. A niarvel of cheapnes- it and TiUE
CAvtit \Nitt'l 3lAî./\I: to'gehler for $2 ! Why

shoîilld Peur readers l'e wiltut a irst-class magarine uI:cn
terni like thcse' are ,n'ercd ?é


